
BRICK WORK
'

Tht 8iok Dog.

There are two very lick dogs in
Richmond and Danville

11AILROAD COMPANY.
. lEDSOUrDI'LE.I I . i..town, both going through a course of

.iaL.L..hJiv.'-medicine, both taking pills One ofDAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Bat EtUol rfcriary let. IStl,Lihem is Mr. C E. Holton's smart dog
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Vance. The Workman bears that

Vance has become so spoilt that he
refuses to lay hrs head down unless 1 Man ejtlS a m
there is a pillow prepared for him. iinpm oio am

8 42 pm SMans
015pa' 8 25am
8 20 y ta- - 10 25 a m

Another sick dog is on Greene

street He has been ill for about tea
days, and is strangely affected. AAer

tWTIRID AT THE rOST-OEEIC- B W
6&ICNSIOXO At SECOND-CLAS- S MATTER.

A DtUberate Marier.

Fredmicesburo, Feb. si, The
coxjmer t jury to day, tAer hearing the
evidence of two eye witnesses to the
murder of Mr. Michael McCraclen

lwpa 7opmtaking several doses of morphine from a tlSpm 125tm
a ao p m a z i m
7 46pm 7Mtm

spoon he was put upon puis, which he
swallowed very readily. Last night

the treatment was changed to whiskey teWpm SMtmby his tonr Thomas, which occurred

LA GRIPPE.
The symptoms aiht hettf ';.

adw, general ill feeling, paint

in the back, side in severe

. cases, ache all over and cough ,.'
violently. To cure and pre-

vent it take Simmons Liver

Regulator,the good old South-er- a

stand by in aQ diseases

peculiar to this section.' It

works on the common sense

- pian that no well .regulated i

. ; - -- ' .,
system will take disease or

' , - 5.. .',' A I'

, retain it Disease it neglect.

T and a well known doctor is
.. ' ..i ;f . -

sincere in wanting to made it.... , ... 4.

, a punishable crime. Don't

permanently injure yourself" '

, with quinine nor, get caught t
-- by being careless. Take Sim

raoftt Liver Regulator.. M'
Be not bapoaee epaat

8B0pm "lutwamyesterday, rendered a verdict that the
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Ar. Charlotte
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punch, and when the nurse went out l0 85t 1308tm
deceased came to his death from gun this morning to ascertain the condi 12 35atnMIC7pm

two scseowBni orrtea ait tiavio- -t 565 am- - BS8pm
882 am- - 7 20pm

tion of the little dog he had wandered

off and was lying in the grass, appar At A

10 45am12 0Ram
12X0 am , lSOpn

BRICK LATER BRICK LATER
BRICK LATER . BUICK LATER
BRICK LATER BRICK LATER

ently half frozen. , . - '
He was taken into the house and

laid by the fire, where he seemed to
8 41 a m 4 33 p m
463am 848pm
10 00 tat UCOpm

12 40p m fliSpm
4 40 am 6 60 p m
8 18 a m 8 80 p m

be dying. He was then carried out of
on any aad; every apeetat of oonbaot in
and around Qreenaboro. Peraona with-
in work done, eaa for the
work alone, or for tbe work and mate

doors and put in a good place where

he could die in peace, but after awhile
OAILI.rial together aa may teem good to

them. At proof of the qaaiitr of hit 0BTBB0Unwork, the rabsoriber woald point to tbe No..)0.ff So. 12.
Riobardaon new and elegant factory at
Beidaville. and to tbe whita graded

he revived and was much better. The
impression it that he was drunk ' when

he wandered 'off, and that when he
seemed to be dying he was suffering

from the effects of the whiskey.

lej 80 pmLv Angnata
Lv Oolumbiaaobool building tbe water tower, the H U20pm

U Boot a uo. tobaoeo raotory ana to

10 45 am
2 00 pm

' 8 10 pm
TlOam
885pm

tbe New National Bank bailding In this At Charlotte
Lv. AtlantaX lamina to mm Uiat yos rat th Cenalna

480am
6 00 pm
4 40am
8 20 a m

eity. Tbeee are hia oredenualt at adieting nlaBed from all froada end banitatioaa
bv rnr 14 Z Trade Mark on treat of Wrapper tSr. Charlotte

shot wounds st the hands of his son.
After the renoering of the vedict a
prclinvnary examination was held and
the prisoner sent on to a special term

of the grand jury, which will be held

next Wednes 'ay.
M , '

. ,
, From the evidence before the cor-on- er

the murder eema to have been
"delb rate The mutdercr is very ret-

icent, but said this morning that he
knew nothing of it until told to day,
as he was drunk at the t me and had

been. oq. spree. .
'

Tbe unfortunae occurrence is grett-l-y

lamented. The funeral of the de-

ceased wj 1 take place to morrow

at 4 o'clock.

Wh le in- - court to day tbe prisoner

sat w th his head in his hands, but
ev'der.ced no emotion, . t r- m

The lespptarance of grippe in
Europe should warn Amerctne to be
in readiness, in tas the epidemic re-

turns to ' cur shores. Catarrh, the
forerunner ol the disease can easi'y be
cured by the use of Old Saul's Ca-

tarrh Cure. . . ' V
If your baty is sick, suffering and

crying with pein of cutting teeth,

800pmBaliaburyand on I he aid, tbe aj sat g iure of I.Earned is Effigy. , ,

Birmingham, Ala, Feb. ji. At 1182 pm 12 27 pm
B RICK-wORKE- B

B KICK-WORKE- R "
liaiCK-WOBKE- R ..

Apply to
Lv. . Hot 8pringit avatua a oo. . ...... .

jut an aiwpm
KOAam IBS anAabeviiie .. .

StatetvilleAn official report has teen made on
6 20am 725p mHaAZI'Ii IS II WIT Ar. Baliaburythe recent boy tnd dog bone grafting
6 27 am 8 80 pmLv Baliabury

Athens, Ala., Thursday night, a crowd
of indignant citizens first .hung, and
then burned Gov. Jones in effigy.

One of the State Agricultural Expert,
ment. Stations is located at Athens,

cate favorable to the experiment. '
8 11 am 10 27pmAr, OreenaboroEpps & Hackett

Walter Briitsee. Athena. Tentt., Salem
Greensboro

tni 45am t!210am
j10 85an.1115pmAlSOllITEOT. rwrite. 'Tor six year I have an erf

Ar. Durham 12 88 p to 4 80 a mand the legislature passed a bill divid Greensboro - - - ,N. C Baleieh .

Orrica 109J Sonth lm Btreet.. .
BUm --.amat a 1 Ana eaattt-- ha artfkrtnt am

Lv. Raleigh
Ar. Ooldsboro'

187 pm- - taoOa m
8 10 i u 1 00 p m

ing the Agricultural College fund,
appropriated by Congress, among the
several stations in the State. Gov.

flieted with running snret aidli (
Urgeaaent of the bone in any . X

tried everytbine I beard of without any
permanent beteflt ontil Botanie Blood
Bains ttaa reeommended to me.- - After
rning fix bottle the tore healed, and
I em now in better health than I have

8 20 a m 10 27 p mperlataDdaaoe. tarOnaroh work a apeoiaitj Lv. Qreenaboro
Ar. Danville 10 01 am so roam

12 80pm ' ? 23 eraJones vetoed the bill on the ground ' Keyle .

Borkeville
' Biehmond :

I si p m . tostn
8 80 p ra 8 00 a m

ever been. 1 teed tlua testimonial un
o4iett4. beraoM I waht-Otaer- a to be

Notice of Incorporatiou. -

- . North Carolina, I
; OniHord County. I .

Nottoe it hereby gireu that the Oak

that the fund was in the nature of a
trust already accepted by the State benefittel." . , Brrwaaa wxaz polrt, aaaajioia aal

eootne u wuu xsi. uuu "j j'r , IQH VIA UTaVTIXX, 00U)u,. - ... .j aD DTjaHAkU' '
for the benefit of the Agricultural and
Mechanical College at Auburn andIt is safe Price 15 c. . " Profettor Mason says our continent

is inferior to the Eastern. . ', , tt A 13STATIOCT

"vTeiTPoTuTThe bank of England continueditscould not be diverted from the, lnsti- -

HU1 Boiler kUllaUa been oonatitnted
aoorporation onder the proviaiona of
Chapter 16 ot the Code of North Caro-
lina and tbe aott of. the Genual ' at
aembly aneooatory thereof, and that
the followioaT ia the anbatanoa of the ar--

i OOOp u7 60am
9 16amration. Athen 1 share under the ve-- Biobmonddiscount rate at 3 per cent.

toed bill was $2,00 per annum.
Happy HmiIwi tiolta of agreement mea and reootoed u

sty offtoe in ttv Beoorda ef Inoorpo ra-

tion: '

Biohrnuivd ' ar
Burkevilla
Keyaville
Cbaee City --

Clarksville.
Oxford lv

10 86am
12 46pm

1 40pm
217pm
2 50pm
8 41 pm

VTm. Tlmmona. postmaster of Iia

4 88 pm
483 pm
221pm
140 pm
19 24pm
11 47am
10 67am
lo 16am
915am

ville. Ind.. writoa: "FJectric Littjr Dorlot th pMrmlo of Ia OriDoa Uat let. Tbe name of the corporation ia:
ton Dr. Klne' New DlacoetT for Onunm arOak Hill Boiler MiUe."

2nd, Ita batinrsa ia to do a general
ttaa done more for me than all othor
mtdioinea oombine.l. f r that bud Utl-in(- f

ruing from Ei1ny and .Liver
ironble." John Leaiin, farmer and

tlon, cough and to da proved tb brtt reote.
df . T)pori from tbe moj who naed It corv-- IV ar4 05pm

806pmunu luu fia'pmrDt. iny were not calfquicks rrttrrtri, bnt tbe diraae li( o bad

Oxiord .:
Eenderaon

Oxford- Baleigh

Billing boaibertj t--t buy and aell all
kinds of grain, hay and other feed, to
buy and sell wood, coal and lumber,

HOW IS YOUR CIIILO?

Swift's Specific it the great
tJeveloper, of delicate' chiW-te-n.

' It regulates the aecre- -

.tions; it ttimulatet the tkirt to
:

bealthy action, and asaists

nature. tn development.- - ; j'
Ttare is no tonic for chtW- -

i ren equal to 3 S 3

ttcctmao, ot tlie time plao. . tsys 846pm
682pm

ar 1 1052am
Kv815a..rrwnlfH. Weatk r-- to fly tbli remedy

Find Ueetrlo Bitters to be tbe beat I a trial ami we tnarautee that von U be to bay, tell and work timber , of all
Kidney and Livr medinine. made me lST with rnm'ta. tt tbe porchaaa prioewlU tDaily except Bunday. Daily.n rofunlei. It ha no aaal la la riiora. tmfeel hVe a n- - w mm. J. W. Uaraner
hardware rierchant, aamo town, aara any threat, oht or luna: ? rouble Trial bob-tl-

free at a B. Bolton'e drug atore. Larva

kinds, to tiny ana let prove . eacn
reel estate aa may bo necesary or oon
venient for thetrans-ction- of ita bnni
nets or to secure an v indebtedness.Elrwtrto Cittrr i inat tba thins for a

'nan who la all run down aid don't and to dirpoee of the earce, to bane itscare hetbir h Uvm or die : be found own notes and bonds, aeenred or ante- -.Drte trees seldom bear until theynew freDnth. ood appetite and felt
'.inst lite ho had a new lease on life. are twenty five or thirty years old.

enred; to take and hold - the irom-Uo- rj

notes and bonds of other oorpot-atio- na

or individoala acquired in tbeOuWOOoa bottle at C. E. Holton's -- ' ...'flmgatore. : ftranauctiou of ita basinehS, and endone' Send for oar troatiao on Blood

Skin Pleeaaea; 1 X'''"y;:'-- .

Waehington and Southwestern Ves- -

tibulod Limttea tpcrattd between
Washington and Atlanta daily, leaves
Washington 11:10 A. M.VDavUville 75P, M., Oreenaboro 8;50P. M., Bolisbu-r- y

10i0 P. AL, Charlotte 1150 P. M.,
arrivet Atlanta 6:0 A. M. Retorning,
leave Atlanta 11 :10 A. 11., Charlotte f05 P. IL, Salisbury 8.-2- P.M.. Oreena.
boro 9.45 P. M. ; arrives Danville 11 K?3 '
P; At, Lynchburg 1:30 A. M.Wash-iegtoni3A.-

, j
-- Additional train leavea Oxford daily
exoept Sunday 11 05 a. m, arrive Hen
deraon 12 06, returning leave Hender-
son 2 05 p. m. daily exoept Sunday -

The bent Ftfve intfa worl I fir Got'The salary 01 tbe Vice President of
5nuW! Clerra. Salt Pbenm SwiTBaSfBCirw Co, Atlanta, Ga

' the United States it $S 000 a year Fever 8orr, TVtter, Charged H-r-da

OBTOKR.KKPErta.-(re- nu wanted by1 DiiDiaiba, orna. and aJI Mkin l.rrt
iune, and p.itiToJy enrva Ifka or prominent New xora Ketau liooae to au:a

flrat-elar- a rvadj-OJar- te o'otblca from aanv--BROWN'S IRON BITTERS ay tvqnirrd. It is anaiDtl tn a pit. Coapkte ootnt tree. LlberaJ com
erfi-e- t tialaction. or raoney rtfondivv Curos Dyspepsia, In- - mlaclona, For partiealan addreat P, O. box

and dispose of tba tame; to acquire,
bold and dis).oae of all kinds of ptr-aon- al

property neceaHary Of convenient
for ita4nintas; and to do aud perform
all Other lawful acta aoaavry or nsfnl
in carrying ont the pnrpoaee of this in-

corporation. " ' ' ' ' i

8rd Its principal plaee of bnaineat
aball be at Ureansbuie oith Curolina.

4th; It shall ooLtiuue for the term of
thirty yntra. 1 .: ,

'
:'- -' ' ;

nth, The followiog pfrsona have sob-seri- bed

to the eapitaj stock thereof to-- wit.

D.F. Caldwell, L. F. tto, f. 3,
Willis, 3. W. aoott k Co., W. M.

aoua, ew ii cii. ..y iwnc-ibm- ibpr boi. For ale.digostion & Debility. SMAaia uauiiu aa aaj u in. i kJ. ' CJEHowos

The Rlchuiond Terminal dirtc'ors I THET.GREENSBOBO
, Na 9 leaving Qoldsbcio 12 15 p. m.
and Kaleigh 4 16 p nx-- daily maker)
oonnection at Daruam' witii iio." 40
U.vuig at 5 85 p in. dail except Sin- - "

da.r, lor Oxford, Eenduracu and alpouts on O. k H.. O. A rv anri n a. .

hae confimed the purchase of the
Covington and Macon Railroad. DAILYWOMMANe

Booston. W. 0. Bain and U. Ji Duner.LLc:a:i'CL':-- 3
las. ,.. V:;. .' - ;; LEGION ELIXSB.

FleawetBi, Etewsat, Hetlabla.

W. Roada. - -' , - .
' 5 -

Paatenger eoaohea run through be.
tweea ; Weat Point and Btleign via
Keyaville on Not, 15 and U, and 16tnd 13. ..... ... ...

6th. Ita eapiul atock eLaU be twenty."' tat It EleatUa Toaire
'

. ' i -
.

....'' ttMMta0aaaaasfja rt'-'-- ;
Ave thousand dollara, divided into 8j0'For blllonaneai and ooaatlpatloo, take Lanv I

abaree ol tbe par valie ol f 100.00?DISEASZa
The Best Eousolicia Ucciza.
Onea Of twlo eavch au tliai arak.

on hoi mope.
f r fever, efcUl acd iaalaria, take Lrrnoa aob; and may be increased to 1100,

Biixir. - , EEADIT! .For etoepTeeenfea, nervonaaw, and palpi-
tation of Ue heart, take Lemon Elixir. 7th, Its atoek aball not awemable

after the par value tberHjf abaU haveKnr Indlgeatioa and tool aWmacb take Leav teaa eda pwixlBT t& t.---

Um which clofr turn Uood. A roaa been paid; and the atook holders shallchildhood to out . m re.von euixtr. .
For a'ck and aerrona beadaohei, take Lem-

on Elixir. not be individually liable lor debts of

On trains 9 and 10, Pullman BuiTal
tleeper between Atlanta and Net. fork,
Danville and Auprusta, erd Greensbora
via AahevUle tc Morrit.: j n, Tenn.

On 11 and 12. Pullman aioecu
between Washiairton and Kbw Ct Wna

SU:02li8ET0IT!
ADVEHTISE III IT

It Gives You the

tbe corporation. i ; - ; ,
SttMta aOi eauMMS wiu Cte sst ettaioty of resxOta m ,

La-tle- for natural and thorongh oiKanlo I
8th, The oorpotation mv eloot suchreen : iion, uae lynioo eiixir.

oCoora, and make and onloroe tuohUr MmMiry benon Kilxir wm not fall toe BOTANIC BLOOD TAT-TT- ,

W. C afefanlunr. W.M. f-- IX 2...
iu atT of tbe abuTO nani4 dlraaaed, all of I laws at a majority of stockholders may
whl. fro a a torpid or dleeaaed LlTer, determine. 'aTomauo, ainnna or oowe;a. IiCCil llC" ' - - 1 And I hereby certify that Letters ofPronxred only by Dr H. Mozlkt Atlanta.

B. B. B. baa done ma mora good and for Ina
avMMjrtlua any other blood punner ImriMi,
iowe the comfort of my life to V- P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Vm, Anirnat 10, tC

via llontomery, and t non V.'aah
toc'on and Eirminr-h- s IJcLmondand ,
Grenoboro, I K a a 1 Oreenaboro.
and between Van .angtoa and Angtuta,
and Pullman LulTot s' pers besween '.' Jngton and Asl .ille al Hot

(a Uc and one dollar pe bottle at dinggieta Incorporation have been duly issued
and recorded aa required by law.

Witneea mv has 1 and e?Cl this lGthLaaaea Hot Dx.pe .,
at my health. I have bad It in my family now
nearly two years, and in all that time have oot bed
to have a doctor." -

Stats ircT7s,
.

and General ITevrs
day of Deeember, 1 J. ' t " intra, , vCur a all Oonghf, ocM, h.aiaern), sore

ir.7- s-- . nrnm j 111, ormorrnap, ana ail tnroat iaeal Jhq, J. Kelsoh, C. B. a tooBLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta. Oa, tuth.an inuzaiMMme. cieiran , renaoie.
b ir tutUm IocaI and thwmi.h t,A ..ui v29 (vii U at drniralftn. Prepared on' by Dr

III liu f. 'Va'.l.l:E fI In. I Vn.v..i a. ...at, jace,jr, jaiauut, ue. r Vsaa t- r 1 AA1, I J.I. It TmaCTina nf th rvrin.1raT Pvnr. .:M rtiu.o iIan-"T- . I f : n i .n a .OT--
a.. 4 I,,

Nower i aua 7, A, Tdbk. l;iv. l'f'l. '' Art. -- r.nlSherman funeral was that of General a. m Aud t i. ... j i. 3 1 4, 3Rates Liberal !

Joe Johnston. ""or ftnr r. we f" " tn purn nf
v I

"m.a 1MB liMtw-.- uhanf i
. -- imp, arrl u r r

j..." ..mo lifnu l
C3.C3 Tcr Year

Jt. siirf :?t
St..

XoT you r t.

and all 2?o: r.

a. ;..(". i. i. jCt.:

weaa

f Iprr. rr.m. . .1

f A ynMr throat and
D lijtMitnimrxi. Aa,ii
tint:ry irr'tnti'tn v.
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it - k nrein ARTific ui clirrw j
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.'i i :tle, of 1

o an er ,v.4
C JtlMAl.

Art tit t lay vtrh 1 tish
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